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CHAMBER L

GETS RESULTS

OREGON'S GOVERNOR ON

THE FOREST RESERVE.

Upon Receiving His Sharp Protest
Against the Slipshod Methods of
Handling the Reserves, the Interlo
Department Acted Quickly In Mak
Inn Amends Forest Lands Unfit

for Reserves Restored to Entry.

A special to the Oregon Dally Jour
aial says:

Tho Interior department lias sud
lenly decided to restore to entry

about 345,000 acres of land In Eastern
Oregon, now Included within forest
reserve withdrawals. About 325,000

acres He around tho exterior bounda-
Ties of the Tilue mountain withdrawal
the remaining 20,000 alone tho bor-
dura of the Wallowa withdrawal,

This decided chnngo In tho policy
of the department Is largely ascribed
to a very pointed letter from (lovernor
Chamberlain, which was received on
ly yesterday.

In this letter Oregon's oxecutlv
takes issue with the department for
Its indecision, or Its aversion to act
on forestry matters, and insists that
one of two things be done, either that
forests reserves be Immediately erect
t'd and the surplus lands restored to
entry, or that the lands so far found
unfit for toresfry purposes be thrown
open to entry, leaving the actual cre-
ation of forest reserves to a later day,

His protest made It plain that, In
Ills opinion, the department's policy
of delay Is injuring tho state, inter
Xering with settlement, and is, all in
all, Indefensible.

It Is no exaggeration to say that
Governor Chamberlain's letter creat-
ed more excitement than has been
witnessed In the department In many
months, and brought about such

among clerks as is without pre'
cedent. Since that letter was received
the department has been unable to
act with enough expedition.

Immediately upon receipt of Gover-
nor Chamberlain's noto tho forestry
bureau, which definitely recommended
the creation of the Blue mountain for
at reserve last May, was called upon

to state what lands in tho Blue moun
tain and Wallowa withdrawals had
Jieen unfit for reserve purposes.

The bureau promptly replied that
about 325,000 acres in the liluo moun'
tain withdrawal were deemed unsult
able for permanent reservation, and
20,000 acres In the Wallowa with
drawal.

Some of this land Is good only for
Brazing; other tracts are barren and
could not produce trees, while still
other tracts lying In the valleys along
tho streams which penetrate tho pro
posed reserves are distinctly agricul
tural lands, and not desirable In a rC'
serv,e.

In other words tho forestry bureau
recommended that all public lands in-

cluded In these two withdrawals
which are In any way desirable for
settlement or entry except under tho
timber land laws be restored to tho
public domain, retaining under with-
drawal only those lands that are val-
uable for their timber and essential
In the preservation of tho water

"JOSHUA SIMPKINS."

Stirring Sawmill Scenes the Acme of
Stage Realism.

"Jo3hua Slmpklns," a four-ac- t New
Hngland play, will be presented at
the Prazer Monday, August 22. Tho
climax of stage realism, It Is assert-
ed, has been reached in tho presenta-
tion of tho stirring sawmill scene in
"Joshua Slmpkms," and will bo pre-
sented In this city by a peculiar me-
chanical contrivance which has never
been Introduced hero before.

This sawmill scene is claimed to bo

a vast Improvement ov.or many at-
tempts In a Blinllnr lino. Tho com-
pany also boasts of a splendid orches-
tra, which Is carried comploto by tho
organization, to aid In tho proper
presentation of tho play, which Is Bald
to abound In musical nnd dancing
specialties of a high order.

To assist "Joshua Slmpklns" in
popularity, a band pf music Is also
carried, and a concert Is given which
Is said to bo far In ndvanco of any-
thing usually heard with a traveling
musical organization. Tho parade
will lcav.e tho theater nt tho usual
time nnd take the usual route, makinir
n burlesque paramo.

RINGLINGS MAY COME.

Manager Taylor Will Patch Up Differ,
ences Between Pendleton and the
Circus.
Manager K. J. Taylor of the Kra-ze- r

theater left last night for Walla
AValla to attend tho performances of
Itingllng Brothers' circus In that city
touay. "Kingiings hav.o not been In
I'enaieton tor four years,'
Taylor, "nnd I will endeavor to ,ho Willamette valloy 'and South
them next If possible. , ern Oregon only an average crop

'Tho show men had troublo with
city council regarding their li-

cense the last time they showed hero,
and since then thoy have given tho
town the go by. Now that an ordi-
nance providing that no circus shall
be obliged to more than $100 n
day, Is In effect, I bellcvo I may ho
ablo to persuade thu lllnglings to
come here next year."

IlrlnkltiK Ilcultlia.
This was a ltoman custom,

drinking was accompanied by
such words as "Hero's to myself,'
"Here's to you" and "Here's to I shan't
say who." The undent Greeks also
drank healths. When Thcrauierus was
condemned to drink hemlock hu said.
"Hoc pulcro Crltla.-.-

Tim undent Saxons also had the same
custom. Hcnglst invited King Vortl- -

gern to a banquet to see the now luvles.'
After the dishes were removed Howe-un- ,

the beautiful daughter of Hcnglst.
appeared before the scene holding In

hand a gcldeu cup of wine.
She then made obeisance and said,
which In modern English means, "Lord
king, your health.". The king drank
nnd replied, "Hero's to you."

The Greeks banded the cups to the
person they toasted said, "This to
thee." Our custom of holding out the
cup comes to us from ancient Greec- e-

American Queen.

Tlilntlea.
In the fourteenth century thistles

were used ns food for cattle, nnd thoy
were considered as a crop. In the old
priory of Llndisfarne there is a note
In tho archives of 134-1-1- of thick
leather gloves required for tho harvest
ers of tho thistle crop. It Is curious
that, though the thistle is the emblem
of Scotland, the Scot never seems able
to say which kind of thistle is the
true national emblem. It is said that a
thistle which resembles Carduus marl- -

anus was figured on tho old coinage of
the day of James V., who was Urst to

thirties on the Scotch money. The
horn spoons sold in Edinburgh some
times have little silver thistles on the
end of the handles.

Wlint Did She MrnnT
Kitty Do you think Nellie Ilreesc Is

real nice?

some

and

put

Bessie I don't know. Why?
Kitty I told Fred Simmons gave

me a very nattering compliment, and
she en lu nny compliment that Fr;d
could give me must be nattering. Bos
ton Iransctipt.

.Not HiioiikIi.
Young Husband 1 found a

place when we can board buve
all the comforts of home.

Young Wife we shall want tho
counterpane, loo. dear. Chicago

WieoKlnif u Womaii'n Life.
When a woman says to a man, "You

wrecked my life." It may mean nothing
more than that be married her and
made her a wife, whereas she might
hive been nil artiste. Atchison Globe.

IDEA

WEATHER HAS BEEN

RVES

HIGHLY SATISFACTORY,

Wheat Yields Are Better Than Expect'
ed Oats In the Willamette Valley
Below the Average Wheat
Being Cut for Hay In Some Local!
ties Gardens Need Moisture to
Make Full Yields and Maturity.

The past week has been dry, warm
and In most sections qulto smoky,
Tho grain has proceeded un'
Interruptedly, nnd in tho Willamette
valloy and tho southern part of the
stato most of tho fall grain has been
threshed. Kail wheat yields cast of
the Cascades continue .excellent, hut

brine
hero season, has

the

pay

Tin

her full

her

have
and

Hut

been secured.

L

Spring

harvest

Early s,oedcd spring wheat mado a
good crop, and that seeded lato
turning out better than oxpected, not
withstanding which much of it has
already been cut for hay on account
of tho straw being too short to be
harvested with binders. Oats aro be
low tho average in quantity. Barloy
yields aro variable, but mostly good
Tho quality of all grain this year Is
better than usual,

Pasturage Is getting very short nnd
the milk supply in the dairy districts
is diminishing. Hop burs aro form
Ing nicely und tho vines continue
free of lice. It Is expected that even
with favorable weaiher from now on
the hop crop will bo smaller than last
year, notwithstanding tho Increased
acreage.

Corn is doing nicely, but it would
bo benefited by rain, while potatoes
and gardens aro actually suffering
for molsturu; lato planted potatoes
will, however, turn out well If good
rains occur within the next two
weeks. Early apples. Crawford
peaches and blackberries are ripe and
ueing marketed.

Columbia River Valley.
Simnasho, Wasco county. J. O. Ash

enhurst A very hot weok: no rain:
nay ami grain harvest progressing.

Lexington, Morrow county, Edwin
u. ucacii Exceedingly warm; north
wind j threshing commenced nnd
wheat Is coming to tho warehouse
yields fairly good; peaches, plums and
Harvest apples ripening.

Athena, Umatilla county, E. L. Bar- -

neu Harvesting progressing rapid
ly; considerable inconvenience and
some delay owing to lack of sufficient
machinery; yields excellent and qunl
uy guou; uanoy crop light; corn
mauing good growth: third eron of al
falfa almost ready to cut; weather
cooi ami tavorauio for harvest work.

Umatilla county, H. J.
Taylor Fine harvest weather and the
yield is satisfactory; tho frosted
wheat did better than .expected; most
of heading dono and threshing from
stack begun; gardens generally good;
melons beginning to ripen.

Plateau Region.
Cov.e, Union county, Jasper G. Slo-

vens Last week's hot weather caus-
ed somo damage by burning grain;
threshing will commence next week;
it appears there will be considerable
shortage of wheat In tho county on

of fro3t nnd heat; tho local
mills will bo ablo to use this year's
crop; cherry season just closing;
peach plums are helm: nlekeil nn,l
packed for shipment.

Haines, Baker county, J. K. Fisher
Weather warm and dry: first emu

of hay secured; grain harvost well
along; grain of all hlnils woll filled
and quality good; apples a full crop.

Liiurno, wneoier county. L. II. Hnin
Hot, dry and very smoky; grass dry- -

me un; grain Harvesting woll under
wuy; jato peaches getting rlpo.

Heavy rainstorms washed out S00
feet of track on tho Santa Fo In King-
man canyon, Arizona, Monday morn-
ing, delaying all traffic for severaldays.
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Breakers
Where to Stop at North Beach

Tho Breakers Hotel 'is conducted to nttract tho best patronage
and Is a summer hotel that !a unsurpassed on th,o Pacific Coast
north of tho famous California beach resorts.

Tho building haB an ocean front of 100 feot, Is 7C foot wide and
four stories high, or 73 feot from tho ground floor to tho top of tho
observatory.

It has handsomely furnished rooms, slnglo or on sulto, for 250
guests, each room being carpeted.

The houso is lighted by ol,ectrIctty with oloctrlc llghtB and elec-
tric call bells In overy room, nnd thoso lights mnko It ono of the
most brilliant beacons on tho ontlro coast.

Tho entlro lower floor Is thrown open to tho public, nnd, being
beautifully carpeted, tho spacious reception room nnd largo, airy
halls always form favorite gathering plncos for guests. Tho billiard
and pool room Is also qulto popular for merry gatherings.

An Aeolian and Pianola In tho commodious parlor furnishes
delightful music at nil times, and muBlcnls aro pleasant features
during tho ontlro season.

Tho Breakers has a regular orchestra which furnishes music
for Informal dances and balls, and tho largo dining room, with its
smooth, hard floor, makes an ideal hall for regular dancing- - parties.

An nbundanco o ffrosh and salt water fish, clams, oystors, crabs
and other sea food Is always on our menu; our entire supply of
milk, butter and cream comes from our own herd of Jersey cows,
and poultry and eggs aro supplied from (tho hotel farm adjoining
tho grounds.

Thero aro hot and cold, frosh mid salt water baths In tho house,
with prlvato baths and toilets.

Tho waves of tho ocean at high tldo roll within 200 feet of tho
hotel, and the beach in front Is superb for surf bathing.

On tho grounds are bowling alloys, golf links, tennis courts nnd
croquet sots; on tho lnko, just hack of tho hotel, is a fleet of sail
and row boats, and on Shoalwater bay, Just east of tho lakes, Is a
gasollno launch for parties of fishermen, picnickers or others who
prefer tho warm, stlll-wato- r bathing to tho tumbling of tho surf.

All trains stop at tho railroad station In tho hotol grounds, nnd
no crowding Into hotol omnibuses or walking In sand is necossary,
slnco tho hotol ground Is n porfect velvety lawn, whoro tho guosts
aro practically la.ided at tho hotol door.

Tho Breakers Hotol is located nt Breakers Station, a regular
ticket office, where all trains stop. It is ono and a half mllos north
of Long Beach Station.

In purchasing tickets seo that thoy read to Breakers, Wash.,
and have baggago checked through to that point.

Telegraph and telephone connections In tho hotol.
Address nil correspondence as follows:

HOTEL BREAKER8,
Long Beach, Wash.

The

Cruise
First-clas- s In every particular. Modern In ll appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Servlco th.o very best.
Tho Hotel Cruiso Is located at tho cornor of Webb and Cot-

tonwood streots In a now building built especially for hotol pur-
poses. Each room is larco and comfortable, boins woll lighted
and woll ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, tho best of every-
thing was purchased, and attention has been given to tho artis-
tic effect ns w.cll as comfort.

Tho Hotol Cruiso Is a model plnco for lodgers, travollng men
and cltlzons who seek a first-clas-s placo whoro rates aro not high.
Cafo In connection. Short orders sorved nt all times.
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018 MAIN STH

THE ARLINGTON

No signs. First flight.

Fire, Life Mft

JOE EL

Room Over Taylofd

LEST YOU FORGET
MSST WE ARE GETTING READY TO MOVIT s bE.nG lAID on our new
QUARtTrS BUILDING AND WE WILL SOON BE IN OUR NEW

PCHAfirnTUrMoCe ?SrEEoIrtH8 OF IT. BUTWE STILL HaH 1 LnlllLABBV,ARE WE EVER HA AN 8INCE 0UR 8ALE COMMENCED YOU HAVE HELPED US
FRAGILE CHINA THAT YOU WILL FIND ARE BARGAINS

WE OFFER YOU A FINE CHINA SALAD SET WITH A SILVER PLATED BERRY SPOON, AT
AN EXTRA CHOICE CAKE 8ET WITH SILVER PLATED CAKE KNIFE AT , !.'.'.'!!.'.'.'!.' h'.Z
WE HAD 55 8ALAD 8ET8 WE NOW HAVE 21 BUY NOW WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP, ,

WE ARE PRACTICALLY OUT OF HAVILAND, BUT WE HAVE A FEW PIECES THAT ARE BARGAINS.
A 25C CHINA CUP FOR 15C. YOU CAN'T MI88 IT ON THE8E

AN ELEGANT VA8E LAMP, WAS 911.00; NOW $7,80

OUR PCTrE AEMANFEw" V,8"

BLANKSND
RGCUTTuJgs' KIT5! FOKiNrn0 BERRY DWL' YU CAN'T AFF0RD T0 THE8E BY. THEY ARE LIBBEY

8POON AND CAKE TURNER, ALL FOR 10C.OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. COME AND HELP US MOVE.
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